
Lands for Sale 
Mi rvey tf> Laan on Improved Farms 

Fror» 5 to 35 year* at 5 1-2 per rent, from 1 to 4 y»s. S per pent 
1000 acres good upland for sale at $10 to $20 per acre, 1-8 or 

more cash, balance In 7 equal apnual payments at 8 per cent per an- 

num. Also good improved upland farms from $30 to $50 per acre on 

same terms. Also some good blackland farms from $40 to $80 per 

acre on same terms. Will take Liberty Bonds ill part or all payment 
and pay 105 cents on the dollar for them. 

See me if you want to buy a home. 

. H. C. Hodges 
Ashdown, Ark. 

Smoke ‘CHAMP CLARK’ 
“THE MOST WONDERFUL CIGAR IN AMERICA” 

Twelve Popular Sizes, 6c to 3 for 50c 

ALSO PUT UP IN CHRISTMAS BOXES 

Sold Everywhere 
Thompson Bros. Cjrar Co., lire., Little Rock, Ark. 

Gloves Gloves Gloves 
if you are in need of a pair, we can 

furnish you with the kind you want. 

For mea we have a good line of wofk 

and dress gloves. For Ladies, Kid, Jer- 

sey and Golf. For Boys, Leather and 

Cloth. For Misses and Children, we 

have the Fancy Knit Golf Gloves. 
j 

Rosenzweig’s 
Our Store mil be closed Thursday 

28th, Thanksgiving Day. , 

Administrators sale. 
Notice is hereby given that in pur- 

suant of 'the authority and direction 
contained in the decretal order of the 

Honorable Lon T. Jones, Probate 

Judge of Little River County, Arkan- 

sas, made and entered in vacation on 

the 18tb day or November, 1918, on a 

petition of W. M. Sykes as Admini. t ra- 

to'r of Alsie P High, deceased, the 

undersigned as Administrator of said 

estate will offer ior sale, at pub'ic ven-! 
| 

due, to the highest bidder at Lie trmr: 
nor of the store house of the late Al- 

sie B. High deceased, in the town of | 
Aiichmond, in the county o. Little Riv- 

er, state of Arkansas, within the hours \ 
prescribed by law, for judicial sales | 
on the 10th day of December, 1918, the | 
following described personal property,; 

! to-wit: One General stock of mer-j 
jehandise and fixtures now located in j 
I said store house in said town of Rich- : 

mond, an inventory of which and, the ; 
appraisement thereof will be shown to ; 

any person interested before said day ; 
of sale. Also One Overland Automo- I 
bile. Seven bales of cotton. Ail of 
said propgrty now in Richmond, Ai-' 

kansas, where it can be seen upon ap- 

plication to W. M. Sykes at his store ' 

house. Terms of sale: On a credit 
of not more than twelve months at the 

option of the Administrator, the pur- 
chaser being, required to execute a 

bond as required by statute with ap- 

proved security, bearing interest .at 

I the rate of 8 per cent per annum, from 

| date of sale until paid. The purchas- 

| er may at his option pay cash in lieu 
I of the terms herein stated. Given un- 

der my hand this the 18th day of No- 

| vember, 1918.—W. M. Sykes, Adminis- 

trator of the estate of Alsie *B. High, 
| deceased. 2t 
i --—W.S.S.-- 

j warning order. 

In the Little River Chancery Court, 

J Little River County, Arkansas. Lila 

| Jackson plaintiff vs. Will Jackson de- 
fendant. The Defendant. Will Jack- 
ran is hereby warned to appear in. this 
court within thirty days and answer 

the complaint of the plaintiff herein. 
Lila. Jackson. Witnesseth my hand 
and the seal of said court this 18th day 
ol November' 191S.—Chas. H. Park, 
Clerk. Seth C. Reynolds, Atty. for 
Pltff. A. P. Steel, Atty. ad litem. W 

-————w.s.s.-- 
A Tpn?c Laxative 

that will remove the b:'c from the Liver and 
elcance the System THOROUGHLY without griping 
cr disturbing the stomach, is truly a Perfect Lax- 
ative. 

LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN 
is the name of a Reliable and Perfect Laxative 
which soon relieves Sick Headache, Dizziaeo3, In- 
digestion, Stomach Trouble, Gas and Piles caused 
by a Torpid Liver and Constipation. Always use e 

Reliable Laxative in the treatment of Colds, Grip 
aud Influenza. 

i- LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN is n Liquid Digestive 
Tonie Laxative excellent in its effect on trie 

! System, both as a tonie ar.d as a laxative, it is 

I just as good for Chl'dien en for Adulta. Pleasant 
I to take. Children like it. SOc. 
• Made and recommended to the public by Paris 
: Medicine Co., St. Louis, Me., manufacturero cf 

j Grove's Tasteless chili Tonic. 

Dolls cost about four times as much now as formerly—but here is a way to get a pretty rag 

(joll_20 irtclies long—and a regular darling! *She can easily be made from the sack in which your 

mother buys 

“DOLY DIMPLE' Flour 
Is PURE WHEAT Flour 

“Dolly Dimple” Flour is the finest and purest flour made today. It is PURE WHEAT Flour, 
made in one of the finest mills in the country, by millers who know the dcnuyids of Southern peo- 

ple. “Dolly Dimple” is far whiter and fluffier, and makes better biscuits, cakes and pastry than any 

other flour. Trv it once and you will use no other. 
0 

“Dolly Dimple” Flour in the BLUE sack is the very highest patent NATURAL flour that money 

can buy. , 

“Dolly* Dimple” Flour in the RED sack is positively the finest SELF-RISING flour in the siorld, y 

and has no equal in its linj. 

< 

“Dolly Dimple” Flour in the GREEN sack is a superfine WHOLE WHEAT flour. If you pre- 
fer a whole wheat flour, here is one that surpasses any other you have ever Used. 

Arkadelphiac Milling : 

Company 
* 

* Arkadelghia, Arkansas 

PROPOSED NEW 
G0HSTITUT1GN 

Synopsis an 1 ConuneitL.s or: Ii»- 

proveraents Made Over 
ihe Constitution 

of 1874. 

Amendment'. 
Art. XX, See 33. provides tS : no:, 

more than three amendments to 

Constitution may be submitted at any 

one time by the General Assembly; ali 
proposed amendments shall be pub- 
lished weekly for thirty days, the last 
publication to be at least sixty days 
prior to the election; a majority o; 

those voting, at. an election is neces- 

sary lor the adoption of an amend- 
ment. 

While more latitude is give:: It will 
continue to be a somewhar. clibcult 
matter to amend the Constitution. No 
iimlt is placed upon the number of 
amendments the people may submit 
under the Initiative :nd Referendum, 
but the General Assembly Is stl.i re- 

stricted to three at any one electlo: 
Since amendments can be submitted at 

only sixty-day sessions, there can bo 
'but three offered every rotir yeuvs by 
the legislature. However, the people 
may submit any number every two 

years, since general elections must 
continue to be held biennlany on re- 

count ol the election of members cf 

Congress. Considerable saving i3 pro- 
vided in the cost of publishing propos- 
ed amendments, the time being red re- 

ed from six months to thirty cays By 
providing that the final pubnea ;on 

shall be not less than sixty dnya prior 
to the election at which the vne is to 
be taken, ample.time is given for trio 
most thorough circulation of trie pro- 
posed measure, snd for the voters to 

familiarize themselves with its p:o- 
visions. 

Quadrennial Elections. 
Art'. Ill, Sec. 12, provides that ''ins 

general elections shall be held quad- 
rennially, on Tuesday following Ci 2 

first Monday in November, rrurn and 
after the general election hen: 111 the 

year 1920.” Other provisions :i:; the 

j terms of the various State, district, 
county and township officers at rour 

years, except that Justices o: the Su- 
preme Court shall be elected for terms 

j of eight years. The terms or Chancel- 
lors are reduced to four years. 

1 This is 81 popular reform, especially 
j when considered in connection with 

j Sec. 1, Art. VI, which provides that 

; no one of the state officers ••s:ir.,:i bo 
! eligblo as his own successor, nor slid 

! he, during his term of office, re con 3 

’a candidate for any other office.' Thi 

| gives a public official a ruauonabiy 
j long tenure, the same in effect as thfd 
which now prevails through mo un- 

written party law of a- second re; m ro 
an officer whose services are satisfac- 

tory. In some years there have uee;-. 

as many as nine elections—primary, 
genera,! and special—and the people 
have been kept in an unnecessary po- 
litical turmoil. There wa» somebody 
constantly “running for office." 
officer was scarcely more than induc 
ed into one office than he began pull- 
ing the wdres and Ipiilding his reac t 

to succeed himself or to be promote:! 
to some other. It was not the fault 

of the man, but of the system. This 

has had a tendency to build up politi- 
cal machines and perpetuity in oflice- 
holdiHg. This will be impossible und- 

er the new provision. A state officer 

will serve four years and then he will 
step down and out, and he cannot 

spend the time for which he rs paid a 

sal ry in campaigning for another of- 

fice. The prohibition of succession 
and becoming a candidate for any oth- 

er office does not apply to county offi- 
cers. file chief advantages of the 
new system will be that one-haif the 

expense aind worry of frequent elec- 
tions will be eliminated, and political 
machines will be removed as a men- 

ace to good government. 

Minority Representation. 
Art. in, Sec. J8, provides that one 

member of the State Board of Elec- 
tion Commissioners, and Art. XX, Sec. 
25, provides that on all public Boards 
and Commissions appointed, there 
shrll be at least one member of the 
most numerous minority political par- 
tv. 

This is an assertion of political jus- 
tice in keeping with the spirit of gen- 
uine democracy. It recognizes citi- 

zenship above partisanship. It is just 
dmi fail to a lunge element that would 
otherwise be denied participation in 
the conduct of state affairs. The doc- 

trine that officials and clerks nre ppo- 
litical spoils, and that all appointive 
officials and clerks are political spoils- 
men, is vicious and dangerous. De- 
monstrated fitness, efficiency s.nd In- 

tegrity are to be the proper rp*alifi- 
cations for service. 

The Judiciary. 
Art. VII, Sec. 2, provides that the 

Supreme Court shall consist of a Chief 
Justice and six Associate Justices, ana 

that it may sit in two departments 
and en banc, and shall always he open 
for business. The two additional jus- 
tices sha,ll be elected at the first gen- 

eral election after the ratification of 

the Constitution. Their term anan ne 

eight years. Other sections provide 
ior the complete system <r circuit, 

Chancery, County, Municipal Ju- 

venile Courts. 
The business of the Sup-v „• 

has mere then doub.ol in hi'-.. 
About 600 cases is the court's a an; a: 

capacity under high pressure, uar vi. 

judges have found it imposnn: j o 

prevent congestion, even by -.verier! 

day end night. The plan u&b seen in 

operation in California lor tfoauiy- '■ : 

years, and it3 adoption is reca. ..end 
ed by the Arkansas Har Ast jcii-ia 

The airticle, framed by some -j tin- 

state's ablest lawyers, places ae ju 
ciary on the highest possible plan 
The new judges will not be eiccte i 

until 1920. It has been sola tha: 

judge is supposed to be a judicial 
race-horse, having to keep up with ti:c 

docket regardless of the uu ..oe; c.: 

ance to the people o giving the S'J- 
preme Court of the United State.. nan : 

down an average of thirty opin.cn 
each, fnnually. while the nvc 

sas judges write an averag-- of Id. 

each, annually. The final aec:3:ons of 
a court of last resort cannot ae cor- 

rected. Life, liberty, property sr. 

reputation re all in their nurd" 
Their opinions become fixed rates and 

precedents for all time. It is imp..- 
sible to overstate the great :mpo: 
anse o t’ne people of giving t:;e Cu- 

preine Court „u dgC3 all tile t:m 

fiuired for the decision of paasa, a. : 

the preparation of opinions m u 

ner that comports with the dign y 
nd responsibility of a-.csuua: fro: 

Whose decisions there is no appeal 
I 

Initiative and Kc erencam. 
Art. V. Sec. 1. provides for the In- 

itiative anti Referendum for the S... ; 

r'.id municipalities. Eight po- cant i 

: the legal voters may propoc-j st~t ..3 

j and 10 per cent : Constuutlona: < 

| mendment. The propo'sea r..ea c 

[shall bo 'published thirty cays be;.-. 

| filing with the Secretary o s. 

j which shall be four months before ..o 

election Six per cent of electors may- 
order an election upon a»iy genera: 
act, t’ie petition to be fllecr within 

ninety days following the aajeurn- 
! ment of the Legislature. n majority 
of votes erst on the subject snaii ;i. 

; sufficient to enact or repea; an ac 
1 but a major-'ty of ail votes case ail the 
1 election shall be required u> acop. an 
: amendment. Two-thirds or ea:;i 
House may declare any ac: an erne,- 

gency measure, effective at once. The 
provisions apply to municipalities a : 

1 well as the State but no measure may- 
be initiated in any' municipality unies- 

! the law-making power has nrat re- 

fused to enact it. The Governor o: 

Mayor can not veto initiated! acts. The 
law is self-executing, and no law may- 
be passed restricting the people's 
rights thereunder. 

This is the Oregon system with 
some improvements dictated by exper- 
ience. It. makes a long step ror .vu: •: 

1 in popular control o: legislation 
is a great improvement over me 

! Constitution. It removes prose;* 
; strlctions which limit the nuuicer 

j Constitutional amendments that may 

| be submitted at one election to three, 

j end allows he people to initiate a::; 

| number. It is safe ane nanc, am; 

! gives ample protection andi saregua. 
to the rights of (he people. It embod- 

1 ies the best experience of the country 
ion the subject end will doubt: os 

prove to be one of the mosr popular 
provisions of the proposed! constK..- 
ticn. 

Prosecuting Attorneys, hereafter to 
he known as District Attorneys, arc 

to be placed on a salary in lieu or the 

pres: ;t fee system. 
-W.S.S.- 
Notice For Publication. 

P parfment of the Interior, U. S. 
La 1 Office a,t Camden, Ark., November 
9t 1918. Notice is hereby given 'hat 
Jo n Hunter, of Saratoga, Arkansas, 
who, on March 29, 1917, mndte a home 
stead entry, Serial No. 07336, 1o>- 

Frl. Wi XEJ, Frl. NWi SKI, an 1 t’.< 
Frl. NE1 SW.\ on the left bank o the 

river, Section 14, Township 12 S., 
[■h ngo 28 W., 5th Principal Meridian, 
has filed notice of Intention to make 
Final Commutation Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, be- 

j fore the Probate Clerk of Hempstead 
County, at Washington, Arkansas, on 

It he 18th day of December, 1918. Cla.im- 

I; lit names as witnesses: .Terry Nel- 

i son, of Saratoga, Arkansas; J. C. 

Bradley, of Saratoga. Arkansas; Mon- 
! roe Walker, o: Saratoga, Arkansas; 
Ed Calvin, of Saratoga, Arkansas.—B. 

IM. Tribble, Register. 
*k^s\/^^***/\*sy\s<j*v'\s*s>****i**s*s*.~‘~ 
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!• FARM LOANS WANTED * 

* ONE TO TEN YEARS * 

* Interest 8 Per Cent * 

4* LAND BOUGHT AND SOLD * 

* H. It. YEAGER * 

* Ashdown, Ark. 4 
«P o?. 4* »}• 4» 4* 4“ 4* 4* 4* 4* 4> 4* •{> 4* •"* ♦ ♦ 

I AIRPLANE CARRIES85 

Makes Trip of SO Miles From Paris 
Without a Hitch. 

i Piris, Nov. 1!).—A huge airplane 
carrying 35 passengers, flew over 

Paris yesterday. The machine start- 
ed from Oornnos la Ville, 40 miles 
from the capital, and returned with- 
out a hitch. 

FAKJSIS r UK SAIT,. 

(Tract No. 1—120 acres, wes: of 

Wilton, 60 acre" uv1 crsuvatlo.:, 
with four room hou v end out- 
1 :>j; ijr ■ "o i — •. || 
•; two T'/in- ring i| 
: :r.o ..Ilj o.'-ji. :.i d all k:. .... uZ 

fruit. This is a real bargain u:;;i can 

he handled on e ay ter: e-. 

Tract Noi 2.—SO acrer:. two nine:; oZ 

.Ashdown, good four r:.on ; n i 

barn with 50 acres in iltsvansn. A 
under net and barb ■ in fj r:.: 

place can fee bought or: e-.. -?v .is. 

Tract No. ?>.—40 acres, four kies 

from Ashdown on graved road. aii 

black l?nd creep: abort G acres, 2-i 
acres in cultivation. Wi'h hr 
barn. This tract is a ervsnik : 

take but very little ir. nay ; .-.idle 

it. 

Tract No 4.—1”0 ac ■ hr- 

down and Ogden, near ■— n 

acres in cultivation good ana 

barn and out-buildings, an 1 good 
fence. 

Tract No. 5'—120 acr ;:s n w -j ; 

Ashdown ml Wilton, tins true- ran: 3 

three-quarters of a mile aio the 

main road, which, will be rrr..-.-Aek ;n 

tlie near future. 50 acres in cult: .• 

tion. Two sets of bouse.—. n.::-: and 

good orchard. Bargain. Terms. 

Tract No. 6.—240 awes, 60 : :.i 

cultivation with two rets o hm's-vs 
located on public rc : 

of a mile from school. ; 11 the : ua 

everlasting water. This tract 13 

and one-half miles Tom As.: '• 
.. .. an i 

ifiuld make a fine stock far.. 
Tract No. 7 -60 acres. 1 mile of 

c rporate limits of Ash do a a, with 

good improvements lor sale eueay. 

We are in the market for fa nr. a and 
if the price is right wa wili nuy.it. 

YEAGER & .7.T-;:'-. 

4* 4* '2* 4® 4* 4* 4* O 4* 4® 4* 4' 4* 4° 4® 4* 4* 

* I)R. P. II. PHILLIPS ♦ 
* PHYSICIAN AN1) SURGEON ♦ 

4* Office in Lott Build ng * 
■S’ Phones: Office 160-2 rings ® 

* Residence 160-3 rings ♦ 
* ASHDOWN, ARKANSAS * 
* t5* & ❖ ❖ 's* *J> ‘5> ■> <* -*» <S> •{* 

4® 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4° 4* 4* 4® 4* 4® 4* 4® ®2® 4* 4* 

* AMERICAN SHOE & HARNESS * 
*J" HOSPITAL * 
■S* Shoes and Harness Repaired *5* 
■!• Right '5* 
* All Modern Machine-)- *3' 
s' MOSE ATAWAY. Proprirlor “3* 
4» 4» 4* 4® 4* 4* 4 4® 4® 4* 4* 4* 4® 4* 4- 0- >2* 

4® 4* 4* 4* 4® 4* •!• ®I® 4® 4® *1* 4° 4® 4* 4® 4* •? 

+ AV. A. J. 31 ILLS + 
* OPTOMETRIST * 
* Will he in Ashdown, Ark., on 1st 

! ♦ and 3rd Wednesdays of ea>-U '1* 
* month. Up stairs in Sanderson v 

* Building ♦ 
* W. A. J., .MILLS * 
* OPTOMETRIST * 
* Hope. -:- -:- Arkansas '&1 
4® *2® 4® 4* 4* 4® 4* *I4 4* 4® •$* *2* 4® ®24 4* 

4® 4° •J® 4® 4® 4s 4® 4® ®i® 4* 4® ‘2® *£■ 4® ®2® ®5» 4* ♦ 

: r c. i fell? t 
* DHNTIST * 
* Office in Sanderson B’dg. * 
-r* Ashdown. Arkanca? ♦ 

4 a -j. .*• .t. a a j, „> <> ^ 

VSR DOWN LOHC.E NO. r>Sl F. & A. M. 

Meets 2nd and 

4 ill Wednes- 

day night’s in 

Each Alonth. 
7* * 

R. E. Huddles- 

ton, Sec’y. II. M. Westbrook, W. Al. 

4* *i* ■J’ 4s *2* 4* r2* 4* 4* 4* *2* •£° 4* *2* •I* 4* *9* 
-5- R. E. HUDDLESTON 
* NOTARY PUBLIC 
* 
* Office in First National 
* Bank 
«gt ili •£• *£j «£« iti * J» r|-. «T, »£» •£« «$« & *|» t|» 

•£• *ji *jc ej* »2* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* *5* 4* 4* 41 
* G. I*. A. F 0 U I) E, M. I>. 
4* Ashdown, Arkansas 

(Only Colored Physician in 
O Li file River ; « nty.) \ 
4* Phones: O. co, 90 Res., 184 
•I + V' >t '* v- -t- * -r ’J •> C 4 4 + ♦ 

** ❖ + * * * * ❖ * * * <• C <1 
* A. 1). D’LANEY 
* Lawyer 
+ 
* Office in Sanderson Bldg. 
* Ashdown, Arkansas 
C 4* ■> <i* «l* •> 4’ '& 4* •£• ❖ 4* 4* ♦ ♦ • 

4» 4* «h *> «5> ♦♦ * + ❖•♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ 
* J. W. RINGGOLD HI. D. 
* 
♦ Respectfully tenders his 

Professional Services to* 
the people of Ashdown. 

■S* Ashdown, Arkansas. 
4* 4> 4“ 4- •*> «T* «. <• 4 4 4* <• f> > ♦ •» 4 

W» mi inp-Order. 
In the l.iitle River Chancery Court, 

Little 1 i .■ county. Arkans; •.-.. Jean- 
ette Whitmore plaintiff v>. Jaapfir "’^r' 
Whit move defendant. The aeren ant, 
.1 pp »r W!' it more is hereby warne •'' ■- | i 
upper." ::i this Court within tf y 
days and an wer die complain? or.the 
plaintiff herein, Jeanette W'nitmore. « 

•Witness my hand and the seal of said '4 
Court this 2Mrd day of November, 1918. | 
— Clias. H. Park Clerk. Jas. H. Wll- I 
li.mis, D. 0. Seth C. Reynolds, Atty. | 
for P!tf\ A. P Steel. Atty ad lltem.W :l 


